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LOCATITEMS.
LOCAL *RW.~Our friends, every-

where, will oblijre us by sending us local

news of interest. , .

CIRCULATION. - The circulation of the
RaroRTKR, on this side the i*

larger than that of all other ,n ih!
county. Business men will therefore And

this one of the best advertising mediums.
We invito all interested to come and in-

spect our lis*for themselves.
RSMITTARCSS. -All monies for sub-

scription will be credited on 'he übscH-
bor s address, sach week : by referring to

which our petrens can at all WW ? ho*

their accounw stand. and a receipt is bi

this system carried upon ench copy of the

PPR-
...

Public Sales.
?Win. Armagasl's sale, near Church-

ville, March 14th.
?Sale of Peter Klinefelter, dee d, near

Madieonburg, 14th March.
-Daniel Hoy's sale, Gregg twp., March

l!*h -

?John P. Runkle's sale Centre Hill-
March 19th,.

?Sale ofPhilip Kemp, east ofOid > orl

March 96th.
Jacob Front's stir, near Centre Hall,

March th.

-R. H Duncan s sale, Spring Mills,

MRich JTth.
-Sale of Philip Vanada, dee'd near

Madiaonburg, March 90tfc.
?Alex. Shannon's sale, Centre Hall,

March 29th.

?lsaao Miller's sale, Centre Hall, Mar.

16th.

XTOTICK -Notice is hereby given that
IY| 1 have up pointed J. RELLE* &

liruggut*. Bellefonte, Pa., my sole agent*

for the manufacture and sale of Vr. A
Orstsfi Lseer iM/s?known a* IJf- *-

Grremt't Liter Pills, N.-s. 1 and 2, (Brown

A Red.) Any boxes sold without my sig-

noture and trade mark "Dr. K. *

Lirtr PiU*," are fraudulent.
Jan. 22, 18TA K. GRKRSX, M. D.

In accordance with above notice, and to

protect the public, each and every box
will bear on side and bottom the aerue ot

J. ZCLI.XR A Sox. Sent by mail postage

prepaid, on receipt of retail price 25 i-ts

for No. 1. 60 eta. for No. 2 See that the
name is spelled properly. DR. A
G-R R-R-X-x's LIVKR PIUS, No 1 or f-
Merchants supplied at usual wholesale
rates. Address all orders to

J. ZKLLER A SON.
Druggists,

NTo. B Broekerheff Roer. Bellefonte, Pa.
feh2T-4t-

Changing their it-of-

fice address the coming spring, should not
fail to give us due notice, so that the Re-
j>orter can be mailed accordingly. Im.

a-We hove several copies of a very
valuable work, 'The Great Industrie* of
the United Stale*," an historical summary

of the origin, growth, and perfection of the

chief industrial arts of this country. The

book is handsomely bound, 1304 page

with oxer 500 fine illustrations. Any one
sending us ten new subscriber* with the
cash, will receive a present of this valu-

able srork. mar IS4L

?The cily ofLock Haven on Tues-
day of last week voted in favor of
liceuse by a majority of 175. Clin-
ton county, however, went against li-
ceuse.

?Centre county jurors will hereaf-
ter get $2,00 per day.

?Our Friend, John Hoy, Esq., of
Spring township, has been offered the
handsome sum of $55,000 for his val
uable farm, containing 320 acres. It
has been recently discovered that im-
mense beds of valuable iron ore is em-
beded underneath the surface of this
valuable tract of land. Farmers, yon
know not your wealth. Yon own not
onlj the surface of your lands, bat it
is all yours from the surface clean
through to China, as also up to the
blue canopy of heaven.? Hreirn'i Rep.

?Saturday last was a mournful
day for Pine Grove Mills and vicinity,
four iuneralß took plac there on
that day.

?lf you want an organ buy a Ryn-
der, and you will be pleased.

?Col. Keller (formerly of Centre
Hill), has moved from Yeagertown to
Lock Haven, where he takes charge
of a hotel near the depot.

?The rumor amongst some people
east of this that the course cf the rail-
road was to be changed to J/uddv
Creek, is almost too idle to contradict
There is no foundation for it, and we
are surprised that any would believe
it.

?30,000 tiea are already delivered
along the railroad weat of Mifflinburg
and the atones for ballasting 3 miles
at that end, are delivered.

?The Paddy 1/ountain tunnel
promises to be a saud job so far as the
tunneling has progressed, and should
it prove that way all through, a cut
will be made instead of tunneling.
The route through this valley will be
ballasted in the spring.

?The city of Lock Haven gave
178 majority for license, and the
county (Clinton) about 800 against li-
cense.

The Lock Haven Republican says
it feels ashamed of the city.

The following is the result:
For License Agst L

Lock Haven, Ist ward, 134
? " 2nd " 145

3rd u 82
4th " 20
sth " 39

Bald Eagle 99
Beech Creek Boro 65
Beech Creek twp 76
Co! eb rook 29
Crawford 13
Dunnstable 24
Green 56
Grugao - 4
Lamar 161
Leidy 24
Logan 56
Logansville 7
Keating 19
Mill Hall 49
North Point 47
Pine Creek 56
Porter 107
Wayne 43
Weßtport 45
Wooaward 22

?Gregg township, Union county,
(whoso Spring Election continues to
be held on the same day as that ofBer
parent county, Lycoming,) voted on
Local Option last Friday, with 83 ma-
jorityagainst license.

A REVOLUTIONARY TORY.? E. H.
Mott in an interesting half
column letter to the New York Her-
ald, gives a pleasant account of an in-
terview had with Mr. George Labar,
of Monroe Co., who is said to be the
oldest man in the country, having ar-
rived at the age of one hundred and
fourteen years, and is still enjoying
good health. Ho associated freely
with the Indians when they roamed
over this section of the country, and
remembers distinctly when be went to
Easton to see Gen. Washington dur-
ing the revolutionary war. He also
saw and spoke to LaFayette.

He never entered the continental
army because be was a tory, but he
did not fight against the patriots. He
was too old to take part in the war of
JBl2. His youngest daughter, aged
77 years, keeps house for' him. His

PENN HALL ACADEMY.?The
Spring term ef this Institution

will epen on Monday, April 14tb, 1873,
under the charge of J. B. Kerschner. A.
B , a graduate of Franklin and Marshal.
College. Instruction will be given in the
English Branches, Mathematics, Latin,
Greek and German. Special attention
will be given to those preparing themselves
for teaching. For further particulars ad-
dress

MAJ. J. B. FISHER,

GEN. GEO. BUCHANAN,
Penn Hall. Centre Co., Pa.

Reference, Rxv. D. M. WOLF. marl 3At

TVISSOLUTION. The partnership
I f heretofore existing between Conrad

Peck and J. T. Lee, in the trade carried
on in Coach making and Blacksmithlng
has been mutually dissolved. The business
will hereafter be continued by Conrad
Peck, the senioifmember of the above firm
with whom all accounts of the old Ann

fIQNBAD PKCK,
* I'M*

?"Knocks! higer'n n kite" is obsolete,
we now say "knocked higher'n license."
-Mr. Orel* called up and had pawed,

under a suspension of the rules, a bill to

prevent fraudulent insolvency and prefer-

ences. One thousand copies of the bill
were ordered to be printed for the use of
the house.

?Loor ExuiniTtoK.?The Pincgrove
school held an exhibition on Thursday
evening, March Oth. It was conducted
by Prof. F. Jameson, teacher. This exhi-
bition was well attended, A good selec-
tion ot declamation* and dialogue* were

made ; also, select reading by the Prof.
The muic was of such a character as to
cheer the most sad hearted. Wo would
only say to the young boys and girls that
we hepe they will take courage* and ge on

in the great work of Education, feeling as-

sured that the time will soon come when
they shall reap the rward of their labor.

VAL-

The Daily Graphic, the new illustrated
afternoen paper ha* made it* sppearance
and is without doubt one of tba greatest

ventures in journalism ever attempted
It is an eight-page paper and contain* all

the current news, four page* ofwhich arc
devoted to illustration executed by the
pheto-lithography process, by which a
picture it engraved and made ready to
print in from twenty minutes to two hours;

thus all the leading events can be por-
trayed within a few hours after their oc-

currence. The enterprise ot its projector* I
deserve* success and no doubt they will

achieve it. Specimen copies can be ob-

tained bv addressing The Daily Graphic.
N. Y.

WE have received an anonymous com-

munication, signed, "J. B," which we
would not have noticed did it not in pert

refer to us in connection with the other
printers of this county upon the subject of
the county printing, upon which matter

there seems to be some muttering among
the people, and for this reason we justify

ourselves in making a single extract, to

set us rigat, when the philippic will be
cenxigned to the stove, with other
paper.

The write.- says:

"To turn up thm, tome printers are
plundering the treasury, and although
you do not itand a* high in the amount ot
money drawn, a* some of the root, yet you
are high enough, and you lack courage to
?xpose the big grab* made by the ctncra.
I see by the Tuten Republican that P G.
Meek ha* drawn nearly two thousand dol-
lar* for criming, far TO and '7l ! 1* it
possible for that to be honest * 1 see that
Barger A Co, draws $6lB, and what did
they do? Then comes P. D. Stover, a lit-
tle paper at Miilheim draws $475 last year,
and 1 would not give that amount for of-
fice and editor, can it be houeat ? 1 chal-
lenge a showing up of it. '

We simply wish to say that it illybe-
comes an anonymous writer to charge
uawith lack ofcourage, when he himsetf
shows a lack of that virtue by refusing to

give his real name. As far a* our own

charges for printing are concerned, we

say, for the benefit of all interested, that
we shirk no investigation, fortified as we
are behind just accounts? we carry a clear
conscience on that matter As for Messrs.
Barges A Co's SSOO, Mr. Meek's S&W, or

Stover's $475, we are not responsible for
them or their sins if any they have, and
it is not more our business, then that of
any other citixen, the statements are pub-
lished as Icing the matter o( all taxpayers,
and the writer must address himself to
these parties.

The principal trades union organisations

?re quietly but effectively making prepara-
tions for a strike, which they hope to ren
der general by coercion or persuasion early
in the Spring. Already several of the
protective bodies have held meeting*, at
which it haa been epenlv avowed that a

strike has been contemplated for a long

time, and been fully determined upon.

lasxiss Read This.? The superior

Reaper A Mower, is a candidate for favor,

to which the attention of Centre county

farmers is called. The Superior is manu-
factured in Wheeling, W. V*., and has

met a large sale, and obtained many high

recommendations in Ohio, and other states.

This machine dispenses with cog-gearing

and all unnecessary traps with which

many other machines are afflicted ; it is

simple in construction, strong and durable,

easily managed, and light draught. The

Superior is fully warranted to do it*work

right, or no rale.
Mr. John H. Odenkirk, of the Old Fort,

is agent for Centre county for the Supe-

rior, and persons wishing a Mower A Reap-

er, had better call on him before purchas-

ing another. SOjan.

Seeds, Plants, Trees, ?Prepaid by
Mail.

My new priced descriptive Catalogue of
Choice Flower and Garden Seed*. 25 toru
of either for $1; new and choice varieties
of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrub*
Evergreens, Roses, Grapes, Lilies, Small
Fruits, House and Border Plants and
Bulbs ; one year grafted Fruit Tree* for,
mailing; Fruit Stock* of all kinds; Hedge
Plants, Ac.; the most complete auiort-
ment in the country, will be sent gratis tOj
any plain address, with P. O. box. True
Cape Cod Cranberry for upland or low-
land, sf> per 1000 ;$1 per 100 ; prepaid by-
mail. Trade List to dealers. Seeds on
Commission. Agents wanted.

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries
and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth. Mtsi
Established 1842. niarl3-Ct.

DEATHS.
On 22nd till, near Hamburg, in NiUsuyr

Valley, Mrs. Jonathan Shafer, aged 87
years and I day. Mm. Shafer wa* a
daughter of Dr. John Rubl of Hebersburg.

On the 4th inst., near Pine Grove Mills,
Mary Luella, daughter of Wm. and Eliza
Musser, aged 4 years.

On inst, in Haifmoon twp , Reuben
Meek, aged about 70 year*.

MARRIAGES.
In Mifflinburg, on 2nd inst.. Ly Rev.

W. L. Heishler, W. L. Brumgart, of
Wolfe's Store, and Miss Catharine Aikey,
of Hartley twp.

PUBLIC SALE-Will betold at pub-
lic tale, on the premitet of the tub

tc riber

At Spring .Villa, on Thursday, March
27th, 1873.

Six Good Mul i, 1 Six Horse Road
Wagon, Three Two-Horse Wagons,
1 Bobsled, 1 Woodaled, 2 Logsleds, 1
Ice Cutter, 2 Log Chains, 3 Pair Check
Line*. 2 Cutting Boxes, Gear Chains, Sad-
dles, Lines, Halters, Ac.

One Buggy,
Vulcan heater, Stewart ceok stove, one

coal stove, one wood stove, twe poles for
light drawing,

Sofa, Bureau, Desks,
Centre tahle, together with some house-
hold goods, and other articles too numer-
ous to mention. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, a. m., when terms will be made
known by R. H. DUNCAN.

Explosion in ft French Cartridge Fac-

tory ?Twenty-eight Persona Killed
ami Wounded.
Paris, March ft. A terrible explosion

occurred yesterday afternoon in the car-
tridge manufactory at Fort Mont \ alorien.
Twenly-oight person* were injured, twelve

of whom, It It stated, cannot possibly re-
cover.

Thiers Believed to be Dying.
ljondOn, March tt.-The condition of

President Thiors Justliei the most serious
apprehensions. He cannot sleep and his

weakness increases without definite symp-
toms other than sleeplessness.

. >s ?

THE CHICAGO CITY LOTS NW IN
DLK.

Chicago, 111., Fob. 20.? l he Iri
bunc of this morning publishes
? full expose of the swindle in
the so-culled Chicago City lots, which -
appears to hftve already numbered its
victims by thousands, nod to be still
adding to tbe Eastern Blatee.
It appears from this account tbat one
G. \\

. Bcott purchased a quantity of
swamp laud 20 miles from the Court-
house at per acre, and subdivided it
into lota which have been sold at 1200
each to hundreds of people in this city
The Tribune publishes a list of over,
1,000 purchasers. Au examination
of the plot of this subdivision, which
was dubbed the lioulevard Subdivi-
sion, shows that the lots ranged in
site from 15 by 35 to U by 20 fael ; (
the streets averaged G feet iu width,
and the alleys 13 inches. j(

AUDITOR'S MEETING,?

There will he a meeting of the Aud-
itors of Toiler township held at the Old
Fort on Monday. March 24th at# o'clock,
a. m., for the purpose of Auditing the *o-

counts of the Overseer* of l'oor and Read
Supervisors All person* interested are
requested to attend.

J 1> MURRAY,
W W LOVE.
JAMES M CLINTIC.

NV A Kxita, Alitor*.
7'ujrw (forA mai44t

PUBLIC SALE -
W ill be sold, at the residence of the

undersigned near Centre Hall,

Ou Wednesday, March 26, at 12 a. in.

2 Horse*, ti Cows, 10 Head young Cattle,
8 Hogs, I large Rood Wagon with Bed and
Cover, 2 plantation \S agon* with ladders,
and the one broad wheel, I broad wheel
?2 Horse Wagon, 1 Bob sled. Hay rake.
Threshing Machine and Power, Graindrilt,
Coruplanter, Cornscraper, Plows, Har-
rows, Cultivators, Patent U.yhook, all
kinds of Home gears. Chains, Spreads,
Forks, Kakes, Windmill, and many other
articles too numerous to mention

JACOB FROM.

A GREAT DISCOVERY.
91'rot. Wm. F. Clark ha* recently disco*-
ered the greatest remedy ever kiiown for
the prevention and permanent cure of
self-abuse. Never fail*. His unbounded
success in the treatment of all sexual di-
seases is so universally known a* to need
no comment Describe symptoms, and ad-
vice and medicine will be sent to any ad-
dress in sealed package* on receipt of $2.
no publicity, no consultation fees. Ad-
dress., Prof. WM F CLARK.

No 185 South slh St., Philadelphia.
mari>,3l

D. M. Kittknhoi'se,
WITH

KOO\S. M IIWIRZ A C O.
WHOI K-SAI-S: DKALEKii IX

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
187 North Water Street,

Philadelphia.

AA.KOOX*. O MliU J. AvU
mart) ly.

JJUBLIC BALK.?Will be sold at resi-
dence of the undersigned, near Centre

111, on Wednesday, March l'Jth, at 10
o'clock. 2 horse*. 2 breeding mares. 1
2yearling and 1 one-yearlir.g colt, 4 milch
cows, 4 head ofyoung cattle, a lotot sheep
Hogs, 1 graindnll, Hayrake. 1 4-horso wa-

gon. 1 two horse wagon, buggy, 2-horse
sled, plow, harrows, cultivators, coruplan-
ter. horsegears, household furniture, such
as beds, bedsteads, tabic*, chairs, meat-
vessels, and many other articles too nu-

merous to mention.
febr, JOHN P. RI'NKEL.

DmaoLVTiox. ?The partnership hereto-
fore between the undersigned in the trade
carried on in Shelving, ReaDcrgrindmg,
Lightningrod*. and Livestock, has been
mutually dissolved. All accounts to be
settled with D. K. G<-is, to whom all who
know themselves indebted, will please ap-
ply soon. D. K. GKISS,
27 feb St. D.C. KELLER.

Centre Hall.

FIBLIC SALK. Will bo ..|d at pub-
lic Sale, at the residence of the sub-

scriber, about 8 miles east of Obi Fort, on
'& of March at 10o'clock. Horses, Cows,
Young caUle and Calves 20 South I> >wn

Sheen, Shoals, Buckeye Reaper and Mow-
er, Threshing Machine with Shaker and
Strap, Cornsheller, Corriplanter, Corn-
scraper, Complow, new Plantation Wag-
on with bed, 1 8-hore Plow, Spring wag-

on, Buggy. Plow*, Harrow*. Cultivators,
Havrake, Havfork with Rope and Pulleys,
fork*, rakes double tree*, tingle trees, fifth
chain*, log chains, wheelbarrow, Kolling-
scrcen, 1 ten plate stove, llortc gear*. Sin-
gle Harness, double Harness, and Tug-
Harness.

feb'JD PHILIP KEMP.

PUBLIC SALK-
Will he sold, at Public Sale, at the

late residence of Peter Klinefelter, dee d.

Near Madisonburg, on Friday, March, 1
14lb, at 1(^o'clock .

5 Horse*. 5 Cows, 10 Head of Young
Cattle, 1 Kxcelfior Keaper and Mower, al-
most new. I Buggv. I Spring wagon. I
Sleigh. 1 Bob Slei, 1 Log Sled, 2 Planta-j
tion Wagon*. C'ornplanter, Grain Drill. 1
Fanning Mill, Shaker <fc Strap, Hay rope A
Pullie*. Hay rake. Plow*, Cultivator*.
Wood and llayladdeo*. 2 sett* Harness,

lot ofHorregears, Ac. A'.#o: Household.
Furniture, 1 Cookstove, Cupboard, Chest#,
Chair*, Bed* and Bed#teaus, Iron Kettle
and many other articles 100 numerous to
mention.

TERMS of sale w ill b- made known on
day of .ale, by SAM L GRAMLEY,
H. G. Conhir, Executor.

Auctioneer.

SETTLEMENT.?X. B.?Tho 15th of
March, day after ale, has been fixed upon
for making settlement of accounts with
above estate, when all icrtont interested
are requested to attend.

SAM L GRAM LEY,
aOjan Executor

PUBLIC SALE -Will he *old at pub-
lic *ale, at the residence of the subscri-

ber, in Potter twp., near Churchville,

On Friday, March 14th, at 10 o'clock.

Two horses, 5 cows, 10 head young cat-
tle, I Excelsior reaper. 1 Unmet Borte
power, machine and shaker, 1 self-dis-
charging rake, 1 four-horse wagon, 1 two-
horse sled, 1* log tied. I fanning null, 1
Centre Hall cornplunter. 1 corn scraper,
2 double shovel plows, narrow*, cultiva-
tors, 1 large roller t 2 ladders,
horse gears, lngchain*, liny fork, rope and
pulley*, hay by the ton, 1 H ilhawajr cook
stove, 1 parlor coal stove, and many oth-
er articles too numorrunto mention.
feblS WM AKM AGAST.

NEW HARDARWE STORE

MILLHEIM Pa.
W. J. MCMANIOALof >liiroy has Start

ed a branch Store in Jliltheim where he
intends keeping a full line of Hardware
and Cutlery,

iaox,
NAILS,

OILS,
PAINTS,

VARNISH sa,
111, ASS ANII PUTTY,

also a full line of Wallpapers and Borders
The Store will be in the charge of his clev-
er and obliging clerk James Montgomery.

Centre County, Farmers, Mechanics
iand others call and examine goods, nnd
compare prices?Jim is a clever fellow
and will ao all in his power to accommo-
date you

ALSO:
Do not forget

THE OLD STAND AT MILROY,
where you will always find a full Stock
to select from and prices to Puit the time*.

Being very thankful for the patronage

and many favors shown me by my Centre
county friends, 1 still solicit their patron-
age and J will guarantee to give satisfac-
tion In every way?Goods will eold very

V, J. UHAKIOAL.

A Tnfifiyl Indlfl-
' 7wyu/v One /Vrsons Killed.

A twrrlblecliwmtfr Ltolv tten<l<
\a lLiililliistcaramon ia I nl Hlsck Town

11 ml in. Religious prooeaaiona lint
boon frequent in OODiiaatlon with tin

' Vicuntn Dncnlliasi festival, nnd 01

" this occasion one of thorn halted an
poiila the principal templv. Attach
etl to this tempi# was a richly adorned
ipaudal, and underneath this the idoli

r iwar# carried, surrounded by torch
iImarers aud preceded by tlnncuig girle

' A crowd of people had assembled,
soma to worship ami others merely

, from motives of curiosity, when the
throng became so grcnl thut onoof the
torch bearers, a little hoy, WSH pushed
a-ide, aud his tlaiuheau catching the
fringe, a general blase ensued. Borne

Ipersons rushed toward the gateway of
the temple, hut others who were near

the pagoda thought the safest place
for them usi inside ot it. In about
half nti hour the tire was extinguished,
hut the entire patidal was destroyed,
with the idols which had been carried
there and the omameuts with which
tbey were decorated. Twenty-six jmr-
sous took refuge in the |>agoua, which
was ouly eight feet hy leu and held a

large idol in its center, but the smoke
entered through small holes iu the
door, aud only live persons were fouud
alive when the fire was put out. The
way to the pagoda was covered with
pieces of brokeu globes aud shades
from the pauda), which seriously in-
terfered with the attempts jofIhe na-
tive police to rescue those who were
inside. Ol those who lost their lives
four were women, one a child of two
years of age, one a girl ten year* old,
oue a boy, and sixteen were men.

Futal Mm Trap
The Lancaster Examiner gives the

following particular* of a peculiar
tragedy which occurreil early yester-

day morning in Columbia : The peo-
ple of this city were thrown into a

state of excitement this morning by i
the startliug report that a negro.i
named John Burrell, was shot dead
while in the act of stealing chickens J
from the coop of Mr. Jesse Pcnue-
iwcker, who resides on Front street
near bugle's mill, iu the borough of
Columbia. Upuu investigation we
found the teport to be true. It ap-

\u25a0 pears that Mr. Peiinepacker'a chicken
coop has been robbed of a number of;
the feathery tribe upou two differeu'
occasions this wiuter, and be deter
mined to "fix" the law breaking chap,
whoever he might le. Iu accordance]
with his design he procured a gun aud
leaded it with an ounce or two of.
powder aud fourteen buckshot This
dangerous weapon he theu arranged
in his chicken coop, with the muzzle
pointing to the eutrauce. The cud of
a small piece of wire was then attach-
ed to the trigger of the gun, and the
other end to the door of the coop, so
that if it was opened by auy one who
had no righ*. to open it he would re
ceive the cw&tents of the guu. This
morning about half past four o'clock
tho gun was beard to explode, the
noise awakening Mr. Pcnnepacker.
He arose, dressed himself aud hastily
rau down stairs, at the same lime hear-
ing & man run out of his alley. Go-
ing into the yard he found the dead
body of John Burril, stretched out at
full length upon the snow, with a hole
through his abdomen as big as a can-
non ball. The negro lay upou his
back, bis feet lying nearest to the,
door of the coop. Ilis hat was upon
his head and a gum blanket covered
his shoulder, probably to keep off the
suow, which at that hour was falling
very fast. His left hand was thrust
into his pantaloons pocket, and under
his arm was held in close embrace a
large bag, luch as is used bv farmers
for holding wheat. The blood was
slowly oozing out of the ghastly
wound, while further back in the yard
portions of the flesh and bowels were
scattered around promiscuously.

Hurril has a brother named Steph-
en, and the two together have fre-
quently figured in our police courts ?

each of them having nerved terms in
our Laucaster county prison for pet-
ty offeusee The father of the twain j
is reported,to be quite wealthy aud re-
spectable, having obtained a snug for-
tune by engaging iu the coal and lum-
ber business. It is probable that
"Slephe" was along with his brother
John when he was shot, from the fact
that Mr. Peunepacker heard retreat-
ing footsteps as he ran down stairs,
and followed the imprints of a man's
shoes, as though he was running.

After the shooting took place the
!>ody was allowed to remain, in the po-
sition in which it was discovered and
Deputy Coroner M'Ginnis was noti-
fied of the occurrence. The deputy
coroner immediately summoned a jury
aud proceeded to hold an inquest over
the body. After hearing all the evi
deuce (which was very little) the jury
rendered their verdict tnaftbe deceas-
ed came to his death by his own hand,"
and entirely exonerating Mr. Penne-
poker from all blame. At the ren-
dition of the verdict Mr. Pennepacker
was released from the custody of the
officer by whom ha had been arrested
until the inquest had been held. The
body was then removed to the estab-
lishment of an undertaker and there
prepared for burial. Burril's lather
refused to have anything to do with
remains of his recreant and wayward
?on.

? \u2666 ... \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

Singular Collection of Live Rep-
tiles?YWt to nn Indian Nnnk
cry.

[ (ify 7Vm, Dtcttnbtr 20. ]

Near the head water* ofCache branch
of Indian Creek there re*ide* an old
Snawnee Indian woman by the name of
Nei-talta qunn, familliarly called in the
immediate neighborhood Aunt Netty.

She occupies a small log cabin in a rtcky
cleft or gulch remote from the Aubroy and
Kansas City read, and about one mile from
the road. The old woman cannot be lest
than ninety years of age, although sho will
not under any consideration stale her ex-

| net ago. She is a perfect recluso, as though

she wcro dead and buried. Few visit her
lonely cabin, and those who intrude once
upon her privacy seldom care to visit
lharc again. An attache of this paper, in
company with Mr. Enoch H. Downs, ofj
Cass County, paid a visit to the old In-
dian's cabin a few days ago for the purpose
of examining a rare collection of reptiles
said to be kept by tho old squaw. After
some little difficulty tho cabin was discov-
ered in tho bend of tho creek, completely
concealed from view by precipitous rocky
banks, except from tho south side of the
ravine. A huge, vicious mastiff wolf-dog
showed his ugly fangs, and for a time dis-
puted entrance to the cabin. The door

[opened, and a hideous old squaw mado her
appearance at tho aperture, an 1 in a gut-

tural voicu said something to the dog,
which at once retreatod bohind the stone

chimney at the end of the cabin. Without
bidding the party enter, the old squaw re-i
treated herself within the cabin, leaving!
the door open. Following the old wsmsn
into the cabin our reporter and his guide
wire for a moment blinded by the smoke
and darknoss. Standing near the door for
a few moments they were enabled to see
the old squaw seated upon a block ofwood
near a smouldering Are, smoking a small
red pipe, and apparqptly unconscious of the
preseuce of strangers. Mr. Downs, well
aoqualned with the old bag's taste for wis-
ky w* tvHcss, If 14 jwitlyot k

Sliortlidge & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries,
The only Manufacturers of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
DKAI.EKM IN

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

I)u Pout's Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Powder on

hand,
Faae for Blasting,

Fire Brick,
(iround Fire Clay,

Fertilisers,
Implements.

jan3o 73
Office and yard near South end of th<

i \u25a0'lww.'S

in her Up Tint #ight of the.# unoxpooloi
hnutil-, had * magical effect upon thi

squaw. Her itnsll, hlsck eye gllttenH
with Joy, and her leathery Urn brighteref

'?with satisfaction. Hha ro.it on b#it
"Imido in|unirit(Hl with ihl objict of thi
lo[ visit, dragged out ? large ho* and barra
" ; from near the flrft, which at flrl ap|>enrel
>* to b fllle.l with Iear**, but on cloaeaxain-
I- iiiatiuu were found to contain the old
fl ban', family pets. Muttering aonie whin-
s ning, *iitg-*ong word* evidently of en-

It dearuient, the put her hand down Into the

i. barrel and brought forth first a huge "blue
I, rarer," which half torpid coiled luelfalow
rI ly into a knot upon the .love hearth.
(?{Then he tmili out .everal black anake. ol

e various .iaea, one of which wa not let.
| than four feel in length. Then .he lifted

(lout a perfect knot of mited .nakee, .pot-

e|led and striped, which were knelled and

I i entwined In a coil a. large a* a half bu.hel

r mee.ure All of the.e loalh.ome reptile*
,! the *aid .ho had collected heraelf in the

j country around about her. Soma of them

?he .aid .he had had for year*. Each of
' the naket .he called by namae. and aftei

i laying the writhing tnana upon the warm

hearth left them to squirm and uncoil in
' the warmth venerated by the fire. Turning

'jto the box *he opened the lid and pointed
' | to a Urge yellow and black boa oon.trlcte'

1; which lay coiled up fillingoue-hall ofthi
! i be*. She caught it gently by the hack ol
' the neck and the tail and lifted it aleo ou>
upon tho hearth, and then took therefron

a huge brown anake, of a variety un-
I known to our reporter. Each of thee.

I Imonsters wa at l*aat four or five feet ir
; length, and appeared to be far more livelj
than the amaller anakea. She then drag

I jged fourth an old wolf-akin rebe'from bet

I Ibed in a corner near the fire, and unrolled

1 a perfect medley of rattlo-anakea of al
, hue#, ail tixea, Ihickneaaea, and age*.

These the handled roughly, rolling the
squirming ma.* out upon the hearth.

wheie the visitors, ala aafe diatanco, might
view the luathaome tightat leiaure. Upoe
the walla hung a variety ol anake akina,
rattle*, dried anakea' heada, lixards, and

;pieeea of driad meal. Thia eight was U>*
moat repugnant ever witnessed by our re-

porter The old bag aat down upon th
hearth laughing and chattering her horrid
'gibberish, and proceeded to wind the two

. largest anakea about her wrinkled neck,

.and then U> uncoil the half-torpid maeeet

of anakea. In a ehorl time ahe had ker lap
full ofthe squirming replilae, and appoarod
to handle and play with them like eo
many bartnleaa kittens. The viaitora, un-
able to withtund the loalhaome, aickening

* tight and effluvia generated in the cloae,
dark den, aoon loek their leave, leaving
the old aqumw to the company of the singu-

lar pet*. She devotee much of her lime to

playing with them, allowing them to crawl
> over her bed and over the floor. She feeda

them upon birda and upon insect*. The

former he catcher alive and teeda to the
larger anakea at intervale of one and two

weeka. She worka a email patch of gar-
den, and dependa mostly for other neceaai?

. uea upon the aurronding country, in which

ahe bege. She reftiaed to follow bar tribe

eoulh when tbey departed a few yeara ago.
and they loalbeo her ro much for her hid*

eottt habile that they did not regret leav.

ing her. In the warm ntontha ahe permita
her pet* to roam at will over the cabin,

and in no inrtance haa ahe been bitten by

any of them, although they will bias and

dart forth their poisonous fang, epiufully
at lime*, yet ahe appear* to control them

by a*fow whinnir.g wrorda and a glance of

her dull, black aye*. It ie ncedhee to aay
old Aunt Netty haa few viaitov*,and thoae
n be have viaited her are not anxioue to re-
peat the viait.

A NEW ERA IN JOURALISM

The Great Achievement of the Nine-
teenth Century.

THE DAILY GRAPHIC.

Allthe iVettw and Full of ISetur*.
Tux DAILY GRAPHIC IS the title of a

newspaper, published in New \ork, which
is achieving the most remarkable Journal-
istic success ever chronicled. It is an

eight-page evening paper (three edition*
daily 1, elegantly printed, and oendueted
by the ablest editorial talent attainable.

As a newspaper TTIS DAILY GaarAfc
stands in the first rank, and contains regu-

The Very Lateat and lullnl New*
from all Part* of the World.

Its great feature consists in the fact thai
it is net only a newspaper, but an illustra-
ted newspaper as well. Four of IU pages
are filled with choice reading matter?tel-
egrams, editorials, general and local news,

items, gossip, and correspondence on the

freshest and most interesting topics. The
remaining four pages consist of

SPLEN DID I ILLUSTRATIONS
1exfcuud in tbc tnest fiulltw* End artistic
style. End protraying accurately End fhlly
all leading event* within twenty four
hour* after their occurrence. 1hose who jI
have made journalism E study, end fully

appreciate the great enterprise manifested j
; in the collection end publication of news.
by the Eid of the telegraph. steam prrnw, j
and the development ot Journalialic talent,

;have been fond of advancing the theory |
that the next advance in that field would,
result in a newspaper furnishing in iU reg- j

jular issue* picture* of all current promi-,
nent evenU That theory i* a theory no

Ioncer; the newspaper of the future u the
newspaper of to-day, and that paper i*

THE DAILY GRAPHIC. The processes;
which render this marvellous achievement,

an existing fact are the result of the care-j

| Ail study and an endless variety of expo-1
! rtmrnts," gradually porfocted during the;
past twelve years. They depend upon im-

.| provemenU in lithography and the appli-j
> cation of the photographic camera. By

their aid a picture is engraved and madej
? ready to print in from twenty minutes to;

. two hours. Costly and elaborate plates.;
.works of art. sconea of interest, aro repro-1
duced and pictured fourth with equal facn-

I ity and the most scrupulous fidelity. II-
I lustrations ol leading events are engraved

. and prepared for the press even before thai
accompanying written narrative or do-

' scriplion leaves the hands ol the composi-

. ' For the proper
1Cgreat an enterprise, lllfc UltAinn

1 COMPANY was formed, with
I A Capital of *500.000 in Gold,

months and months before the first issue of
TILa DAILY GRAPHIC. the most extensive

preparations were made, and to-day TUK
\u25a0 GRAPHIC COMPANY haa

I'he Largest and Moat Complete
Newspaper Establishment in

the United cUtes.
In tho great work of illustrating tho

I ' evenU of the day an extensive corps of the

1 best known ana most accomplished artists Iiam constantly engaged.
'? Tim DAILY GRAPHIC aims to be In itsj

strictest senae a newspaper. Striving al-

I ways to be just and truthful, it discusses
all questions independently and impartlal-

' |y. It is not the organ of any party, sect.

1 or creed. It is always high-toned, and
# contains nothing to offend any laale. Its
, contents give it an immense advantage

ever the "old lasbioned" paper*. Tho
' annual subscriber gets

A Pictorial History of the tear,

a volume of tho twenty-lour hundred

r pages, constituting a valuable record of
events and a graphic panorama of eur time

'' and progress. It possesses not merely a

1 local interest, but is a paper for every read-
n er of the language. It is, emphatically,
f Thp Paper for the Household.
. j Terms, $iU per year, or $3 for three

'[Addree, THK DAILYGRAPHIC,
*i iW and 41 Park place,
r New York City.

HELLKPONTKMARKBTB.
Corrected by (J. I). Keller,

White Wheal 91.1*6, Ked ltW...Rya
,75. Cot nOO ~..oat* 40....... Barby 80.

70 010/fineod ft,(D ..M.J'oUtoei
Lard per pound T......-I'ork per poundoo
Butter 111. Egg*'Jd. P Later perton
111 Tallow II Bacon M ... H.ni I' 4

LKWIBTOWN MARKETS
White wheal l,flft ...Rd wheat 1,00.... Rye

70 Corn 40 (lata Barley 0
Clover.ced 6.00 Tiru-thyeed, RM1........
Halt St 60 per sack, ~

........

Bacon |0c...,..Ham 18 Buttei 25... Egg*
to Plaster 8 60

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C. D. KE EES.

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

it now proporad, ottha Old Sund on Bishop Street, to aell

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE, AC., AC,

afgroaUy rmlucod prioea He Lalso prepared U> purchase

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN!
FOR WHICH HE WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
ASH PURCHASERS HILLFIND SUPERIOR INDIiEM

LER
apr. 19tf.

I. Guggenhe,inter.
ARRANGEMENT!

ISAAC GuoOEWHEiiiEit, hating

purchased the entire atock of the late

firm of Sussroan A Gugg*Dheiror. ex-

cept the Leather and Shoe-finding#,

has filled up bia abelvea with a lot of

SPLENDID NEW aOODS,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING.

DRUM OOODfI,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

boots A shoes,

HATS A CAPS,

and fancy articles

sod is DOW prepared tn accomodate all

bis old customers, sud to welcome all
new ones who mav favor him with
their patronage. He feels safe in aay-

' iog that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call sod see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIM F,R

P. B.?Mr. Sussman still continues

jILEA*THKR ANnfrtOE-H| CLOVE Rend TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in the old room, where be maw alway

be found. 12ap.tf.

HOUSE,

Allegnenev Street, Bellefonte, Pa.
D. JOHNSON & SONS, Proprietor!.
Aft MTCLAMHOTEL, COMFOKTAIILKROOJf

PROMPT A1 TENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES-AM) REASONABLE Charge*.
Tit. proprietor* offer to the traveling!

public, end to their country ftiendt, 8m
cliu accommodation* and careftil atten-

tion to the want* of (u(U at all timet, At
fair rata* Careful holler, and good .table
ling for horn*. An excellent table well
aerved. A Bar tupplied with fine liquor#.
Servant* well trained and everything ro-
quivite in a Brt clatt Hotel. Our location
t in the butinett part of the town, near thr
I'oat Office, the Court Houte, the Chur-j
chet, the Bank*, and the p iucipal place,
of buainc**. render* it the mott eligible
place for thote who vititBellefoete on butI-;

| or pleature.
An Omnibus will carry pa.cugcr>

I and baggage to and from all train*,
irrt .f cbirjte.

mm
GREAT INDUSTRIES

of the united Mate*; an historical sum*
mary of the origin, growth and perlection
of the chief industrial arts of this country.

1300 PAGES AND 500 ENGRAV
INGS

Written by 30 Eminent Author*, inclu '
dine John B trough, boon Case, Edward
Howland. Jos. S. Lyman. Eev. E Edwen
Hall, Horace Greeley, Philip Ripley, Al-
bert Brisbane, P. B. Perkins, Eel, EcL

This mm* w s kMOny <4 U bruila of la
daaUy. |in i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 of wilKtm?*. la sUu ll

la a auaarlwa awwetaoedia at aria aad aunlartarM.

and u tba mam mlin?lW ami aalnabla ana* at la
tonaatm oa aabaUlalaaaaral lalwaal <<\u25a0*

air, 55
&mine. aa4 aaUa w bote aiW aad rasas af all claaam.

benk la aoM bf aetata. wfc ara amfctts Urf I
aaiaa ta tilaam ol Ika omata*. I, la ugwwdfM da
k.n Pw re ta. ami la Uv cbaaaaaf ban* arm mM b
ankw-nruoa. ><? laailtr atwlT be aWtW ? eaw '
WtawlatmU uwarlaaaatlSitalladllieaiMl
no Aral ran UU ta da walleHb tbta bank. OwMt
mibnl *.,? aar aeaeta *#asetaataa nebu
Mrrllorr Oaa of watnu aaU 1 comma 10 mkl
<Ura. aantlaar eald Mi aaaka (hit aaaal la Hart
foe* aatd W. la aaa waat Miin.to ul tb. mart aaei

tv srata aa rami pi at >uf Far rtrraiart aad tarn*

ta aiato aOSraaa Urn JilaSaia-

J. B. BURR A HYDE, Hartford, Conn.
Chicago. HI., or t incintiati, Ohio.
Oct. 1H I*

BAUM, HKYXOLD'S Id* MABSL I

a rnoxT, visitor St.. Rellefonto.

WINES AND LIQUO Kh

C. F. Herlacber N. Croqmiller.

NEW GOODS!
? I § M A B B 1 V A L

or

FALL GOODS!!!
HKKLACHKKA CEOSMILLKK

With to infotm the citiaeus of Potter
thai they have opened an entire new

?took of goodt in their old quarter*, and
will keep constantly on hand a full and
good assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

ALPACAS,
Poplins,

PLAIDS,'
Lustra*.

and all other kinds of

DRESS GOODS,
full line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hats A Cape, Boots & Shoes

CROCKKRT, QUEENS WARE,
STONEWARE. CWhWAKK,

SUGARS.
TEAS. COFFEES,

FISH, SALT,
i etc., etc , etc..
i All ofwhich we offer at greatly reduced

1 prices paid for country produce.
> By strict attention to business we hope to

merit and receive the patronage of the
public

The subscriber tospectfully call* the at- 1
tension of the public to hi* establishm nt,
where he is prepared to furnish all kindsot
Foreign ana Domestic Liuuors* whoies*l<
at the lowest cash price*, which are warrwn- '
led u> be the best qualities according U ]
their respective | rices. His stock consisu
of Rye, Monongahela, Irish and othet
Whiskies, all kind* of Brandies. Hollanc <
Gin, Port, Maderia. Cherry, Blackberrj ;
and other Wines?the best r V'.ile*?at a.
reasonable rale* a* can be had inthe city,
Champagne, Cherry, Blackberry, Gingei
and Carraway Brandies, Pure Jamaica an J
New England Kum, Cordial of all kinds
lie would particularly invite Farmer*, Ho
tel keeper* and others to call and examin,
his large supply, to judge for themselvei
and be certain of procuring*what they buy,
which can seldom be done when purchas-
ng in the city.
,*#-phy*lciansarerespectfully requested
o give hi* liquors a trial. aplO

JTB. ITTILI'S
UOLRBALB WINE A LIQUOh

STORE
Bishop street, Bellefonte, in the Stone buil

ding formerly occupied by the Key-
stone Bakery

Takes pleasure in informing the public that
he keens constantly on hand a supply o.
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquor*.

AllBarrfit, Krgt and Catkt aarranied
to contain tkr quantity rrpretrntcd. |

The attention of practicing physicians is
(.ailed to hi* slock of

PURE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purposes. Bottles,
jugs, and demijohn* constantly on hand.!
He has the ONLY PURE NECTAR
WHISKY in town.

All liquors are warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquor* will be sold by the quart
barrel, or tierce. Ho ha* a large lot si

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grades on hand.

Confident that he can please customer
the respectfully solicits ashareof public p tt
ronage my

Excelsior Cement-
Tho undersigned now manufacture Ce-

ment WARRANTED OK A SUPERIOR

BUALITY, at their kilnt, near Pine
reek Mill*,in Haine* twp. This cement

ha* already been ued in large quantities
upon the L O. A 3. C. H R., ana ha* bwn
found highly satisfactory upon all job*
where it baa been used, and as equal to

any now manufactured. The undersign-
ed now take pleasure in recommending,

and warranting it to all, for u*e in CIS-
TERNS. WATER PIPES or whatever
purpose a good quality ofCement i* desi-
rable. This Cement has already been
tested fkr and wide, and rendered the ut-
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-
structing Cisterns, laying Water Pipe*,
Ac., will And It to advantage to bear this
in mind, and alao, that they warrant the
article as represented. For further par-
tkuUn,

48om ,

MWMHWS ft.

IjtSTRAY.? A Chester white boar,about
j 7or 8 months old. has been upon the

premises of the undersigned sineo August
last. The owner is requested to prove
property, psy costs and remove the same.

ROBT. M CORMICK,
27feb Potter's Mills.

BUTTS HOUSE
Bellefoxte, Pa.

J. B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Has first class accommodation; eharg-

idfrsastoa <wv.lt

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,
j . s

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

1 The proprietor of Ryuder'e Mueic Store deeiree to call the attention of the people of Centre county, to the fret

that they

Can Save Money
by purcbaaiog their musical instrument* olKyuder ? Music Store. \\ e are selling

Double Reed, S'ixStop, Five Octavo at JSH4O,
(superior in tone and finish, to tboao that are hawked aud peddled throogboot the oouutry at 1175 to 1200.; These

we warrant fur fire years. We give any reasonable credit desired to responsible parties.

We beg leave to call your attention to the following instruments, sold in Pennsvalley this year, which you wtiuld

Ido wall to examine before purchasing elsewhere :

CENTRE HALL.

8. 8. WOLF, Rynder Orwan 1225 00
WM. GALBRAITH, Rynder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.

DR. J. Y.DALE. American Organ
PETER BCHRECK, Rynder Organ * 140.00

AARONSBUKG.

WM. ETTINOER, Rynder Organ .. - 1240.00

BOALBBURO.

MISS E. E. HUNTER, Melodion* ??? iIBO-OO

In a few *eeks we willcall attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In short by writing a letter to us and getting our prices?we deliver all inetrnmenta?

You Can Save From £4O to S6O oil an Organ.

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE, Loek Haven, Pa.

Dr. Crook's Wineoliai
4 IO YEARH

Public Teat
11M PROVED

*59? DR. CROOK'S

£g£ WINE

T T^?:
\u25a0**\u25a0 titan any

SB \u25a0 aiaailffiw
fIOHHS# Um rer soiered

(be public.
It brtch In the medicinal qaal-

ItlMsfTsr, nd uDeqtilr,i for dlwea*-
*, of toe Throat and lAUtga, per
forming the BmtwuubWt cart*.

jUthns and Broschlth.
11M awed so many emm

Rbaa been proBoOMSB ?

?pacific far U*M complain ta.

For pains In Breast, Side orBack,
Gravel or Kidney Disease,

Diseases of the Crinaiy Oreans,.
ianndiee or any liverComplaint,

ll ha* noaqoal.

It is abo a superior Tonie,
Restores the Appetite,

Btre^a *toJisorVea^
Debilitated,

Causes the Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspepsia and

Indigent id'.:.
Prevents Malarious Fevers,

Gives tone to your System.
TBY DR. CROOK'S WIXEOFTA'n

The Champion of the World.

Thence Improved American Button*
Hole Overeenining and Complete

Sewing A/aehioe ?The great-
est machine of the Age !

Simplcitr, Durability A Cheap
ness Combined.

This machine being the Blest, has msbjr
improvements over all -ther. in a word, it
ma perfect nachine>hich is achuowledg-
ldbv judge* sndsjrent* ofall otncu

machines.

Cell on A. L. Bartre*. saaoisonbutg,
who is the authorised sgont for C cntre
<*uaty. Also keeps the best fee* nig Ma-
chine thread, no die* and repair* ailkinds
of sewing machines, clock*, watches, tr.u-

4ck hose* Ac 1 will thoroughly canvass
the section belonging tome, and 1 thall M
very much pleased to sell every persona
machine, on easy terms ; give it a trial lie-
taw purr hating any other? i I has itO rnuaL
FirtiM widling Urn macbiiu% WiU |Jea*e
*ddn*> the under*igood. bU*ficUdii

jrami. Ai.-'xrfflShsiSf
Agent for Centre Ctennty

MsDitioxwcaa. Pa.

MANHOOD: lIOW LOST, HOW
RESTORED:

.aaafttosi gs^CTcsa

he?s£^26B§£3
cheagls, prints*

1 *e *****at man TOO,

mal. ta a Saia <-aaa*v. ta an* aMtam,

1Tgiirc
Addmm U>

\u25a0 Poat-OOoa Has Oat, 131 &??*, *?*£*

CENTRAL HOTEL Corner ofThird
and Chestnut Street Mifflinburg, Pa.

John Showors, Proprietor.
' lis Central Location make* it particularly
1 desirable to perrons visiting Town on

business or pleasure.
' H. A. Taylor's Livery Attached.
. unflil ly

PUIUTY YOUR BLCQD.
1 For Nrrofhl*,Scrofti-

%? loiim -INmmn of the
M t)Mk or Scrofula la
*

, any form.
T- Any diwnse or emptiest Of
ft? the Skin, disease of the Liver.

I0 _ Kheumetbm, Pimples, OH
* Bores, Ulcers, Broken-do ws

wTfjS Constitutions. Syphilis, or any
disease defending on a do*

ffigC® prated conditioa of tie Woo#
117®SSi DR. CROOK'S

JtHsW SYRUP OP'fgl POKE BOOT.
J it has llie medicinal property
iffwke combined with a prep

/Jy oration of lro which goes at

ihy one** into the blued, perform*
dßr®** irg die most rapid and WOO'
*/ derfnt cures.
Ask your tor l>r. Crook's Coat-

-1 .ound Svrup of Luke Root? lake itand be

tealed* ' f
- SSIIIWFII?\u25a0

1

' A DMINIMTKATOKM NoTICE-
J\ Letter* of Administration on ths ?*-

, tatoof John O M Minn, lets ol Potior
, town.hip. Centre county, Pa., dec d, havs

been granted to the undersigned, maiding
' in .aid township, to .hum all psraun. in-
I debted to aaid elate are requested to make
. immediate payment, and those having
. < Uim. or demand*, will praasnt the tame

' duly authenticated for .eUlstnsnt
I JANKH. M MINN

AA RUN LUCK KN BACH.
, fab ft ttt Admr*.

Miners* Hospital
GRAND

GIFT CONCERT
TO SB OSLO AT

SHOEMAKER'S OPERA HOUSE,

Shenandoah, Schuylkill Co., /'a.,
WEDNESDAY, MAR. 26, 73.

sloo^oo
In. V.lu.bl.OlFTH lu bn OitnAmiy

OS K OtASD CAPITAL OIW OT
$15,000 in AMERICAN GOLD.
Two Grand Capital Gift* of $5,000 each

?n Greenback.. Whole number of prog-
enia 8,000.

Tax a car a. ~0. A. Herring, Traasursr
Sch. County, Pa.

By permission we publiab the tallowing
\u25a0antlenien a* mference* t

George G. Jacoby, Eaq , Chief Burgee*
of Shenandoah J B McCamant, Caahier,
Shenandoah Valley Bank ; Win. Groat, of
Lee, Grant A Co., Shenandoah; J. vVaa-
ley, superintendent Thumpton Coal Co..
Sbenanftoah; Geo. U Parrith, General
Superintendent Wltkeebarre Coal 4k Iron
Co. . Tho*. Caasidy, auperintendent of Su-
gar-Notch Coliariea ; J ?me. Griffith min-
ing superintendent of kS.pt re Minaa.
Vk itkoabarre: Col. J. 'J. Conner, Potu-
ville; lion Wm. M Randall. Schuylkill
Haven; Dr. Thomas Wren, Esq., Pitu-
vllla; Capl J. K Ueliue, Schuylkill Ha-
von ; Daniel Barlow. Esq.. Mohanoy City ;
JAM PaMmota, Eaq , Pottsvillo; John
Seney, Proa, ofM A L Bit of Hchuyiktli
county and Dr. A P Carr ofBt Clair, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED to aa'.l Uckota. U>
whom a liberal commission will be paid.

Single Tickato, $1,00; five ticket*. $4.60;
ten Ucket*, $9.00.

Hand for program ma* All oomrauaicn-
lion* must be addr*a*ed to

G. R. SH AFFER, fiutiiujiManoper: I
Bo* Gol, Shenandoah, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

C. P ECK'S
New

Coach Mann factory*

CENTRE HALL,PA.

Tio undersigned ha* open®*! a n*w es-
tablishment, at his new hop*, for the
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

dt Spring Wagons,

' SLKIQHS AXIS SLUM,

FLAIX A*U FAXCY

ofevery description .
All vehioes manufactured by him

are warranted to render satisfaction. and a*

equal to any work done elsewhere.
tie utet none but the beet material,

and employ* tbe most skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

orders from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

. PRICES REASONABLE,

All kinds of Rcparing done.

TUE ONLY PLACE TO BLY

good Boots Shoes.

BURNSIDK A THOMAS

Have just received 60 cases of Boots
and Shoes

BURNSIDK A THOMAS
Sell the cheapest and .best Boots
and Shoes.

BURNSIDK A THOMAS
Are the only ones in Centre co. that j
have Lester Bro's A Co? Boots it\

j Shoes.
iLwter Bro's A Co., Boots and Shoes

are warranted.

BURNSIDK A THOMAS
Sell ihemat Cash prices. ;

jBURNSIDK A THOMAS j
Boots and Shoes never leak or crack. {
BURNSIDK A THOMAS

Boots and Shoes always give salisfac-
| tion
Thousands in this county and out of

it have tried these Boots A Shoes.
i They have been tested and tried for 15

years and always have given Extra
satisfaction.

Ifyou want to save doctor bills buy
your Boots and Shoes from Burntide

I A Thomas.

You can buy the beet articles of To-
bacco and cigar* at half prioe at

Burusides A Thomas.

The reason you can get such bargains
at Burnside A Thongs, they sell for
CASH. julyl9.tC

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
The subscriber ia just receiving from the

eastern cities a Full Stock ol

FALL and WINTER ?OODB

which he has determined to sell very
cheap, consisting of

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Muslin*. Opera Cantons, and Woll
Flannels. Ladies Dress Goods, such as
Detains, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth.
Sateens, Tameise, together with a frill
stock of everything usually kept In the
Dry Goods line.

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting part of Ladies and
Children's Merino liose, Collars, Kid
gloves, best quality silk and Lisle thread
Cloves, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men's Boy's and Children's
of tne latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Men's

and Boy's of the newest styles and most
serviceable materials.

[BOOTS & SHOES,
YX. 19U


